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The section
4was amended wdas then adopted.
.
Section 48 was readcl.Delano,
Srction 48mwasvread.
Mr. Cll moved to strike out "January " and insert Feb-

Messrs. Allen, Brysou, Chandler, Cole, Cone, Cottrell, Crill,
Dell, Greeley, Hatcher, Hendricks, Landrum, Lesley,
Mallory, Mann, Mountien, McClellan, McIinne, Poihill, Powers, Roberts, Sharpe, Sheppard, Speer and Swearingen-26.

Which was agreed to.
The section as amended wT i then adopted
Sections 49, 50,51, 52,53, 54, 55, 56, 57 58, 59, 60 and 61
were read and adopted.
6
nMr. Bryson moved to recolisiler the vote in adopting section

A quorum present.
Prayer by the Chaplain.
On motion of Mr. McClellan, the reading of the journal of
yesterday was dispensed with.

61;
Wi; cThe

Which was agreed to.
Mr. Bryson offered the following amendment:
Inserlt after the world "Linfant" in 8th line, "married wo
me.SIR-I
The yeas and nays being called for, the vote was:
Yeas--Messrs.
eas-essrs. Bry·son,
Byson Cone,
Cone Cottrell,
Cottre ll, Ladrm
Landrum, McClellan,.d~eln
asRobesrts
and SClDll
reeeae
LselM.ge-7.
NaoysM
essrs. Ce, ndler, Crill, Dell, Greeley, Lesley, Malloand Sountien, Mcpinne, Powers, Prdctor, Sharpe, Sheppard

So the amendment was not adopted.
SThe section was then adopted.
o
Stions

sixty-two, sixty-three,

were read
-ere
read and
and asxydopted.
adopted. sx-te,

.incorporation
.

ty-four
.uan

and

sixtyve

sixtyfive

Mr. Crill moved that the amendments to the bill be adopted;
Upon which tilhe yeas and nays being called for, the vote

was:CheClicothAsely
Yeas-esrs.

Yeas-Messs. chandler,
one, Crill, Duncan, Greeley,
Hatcher, Mallory, Mountien, Powers, Sharpe, Sheppard, Speer
and Swearinoen-1..
and
3. Swearingen-i
Nays-Messrs. Bryson, Cottlrell, Dell, Landrum, Lesley,
McClellan, Mckinne, Pope, Proctor and Roberts-0.
Which was agreed to.
The bill, as amended, was then ordered to be engrossed.
On motion of Mr. Dell, the Senate adjourned until ten
o'clock to-morrow morning
u
o
TUESDAY, February 20,1883.
The Senate met pursuant to adjournment
The President in the chair,
The. roll being called, the following Senators answered to

their names:

j

1

MESSAGES

FROM THE ASSEMBLY.
heflI
fwllowing message was received from the Assembly:
ASSEMBLY EHALL, Tallahassee, Fla., Feb. 19, 1883X
L. AON.
W. BETHEL,
PresideLtof the Senate:
am directed by the Assembly to inform the Senate
that the Assembly has passedAhtth
ssembly
has61,
passed-Assembly
bill No.
to be entitled an act requiring the
State of Florida to pay all cost and fees in criminal cases from
this date; also,
Assembly bill No. 194, to be entitled an act to legalize the
of the town of Marianna, in the county of Jackson, and to declare the incorporation of the town of Marianna valid and of full force and effect,
And respecttully request the concurrence of the Senate
.*,,

'therein.
there.

Very respectfully,
Verw

FRYHBNM

FORrYe BYNU
Chief CleWk of the BAssembly.
Which was read and Assembly bill No. 194 was referred to
the Committee on Commerce and Navigation, and Assembly
bill No. 61 was referred to the Committee on Judiciary.
~~~~~~~~~Also
the followinga:
ASSEMBLY HA I

R

.

.

allahassee,
eb. 17, 1883.
Tallahassee Fla.,
Fla Feb

HON. L. W. BETHEL,

President o. the Senate

SE-I am directed by the Senate to inform the Assembly
that the Senate has passedAssembly bill No. 143, to be entitled an act in relation to
official bonds of State and county officers; also,
Assembly bill No. 92, to be entitled an act to declare what
notice shall be given to non-resident parties and parties whose
residence is unknown upon application to sell by administrator, executor and guardian, real estate,
And respectfully request the -concurrence of the Senate
therein.
Very respectfully,
WMe.FORsYTu BYNUM,

Which was read.
&~~~:.

'

Chief Clerk of the Assembly.

~

.-

1
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Assembly
143 and 92 were read the first ti
and
referred bills
to theNos.
RON. L. W. BETHEL,
Judiciary
Committee
rt time
*Also the following:
AEMBLY HALL, allaasee
ebury19188
Hon. ~L. W. BETHEL,
Also t e folowing
President of the S'erate:
8EMBLY
Tallahassee,
HAL,
la Feb
H.L.ASSEMBLYHALL,
SIR-I am directed by the Assembly to inform the Senate
Tallahassee, Fla.,
Feb. 11, 1883
1883.
Peieto
h
eae
i. W
WEO.
BETHEL,
-

President
of t.e
S
Pjadresident
of
the Senate:
ASenateml toifrthheaAssembly
that the Assembly has paed ssembly to ibform
the Senate
that the has
Assembly
parjserl--bAssbmbly
Assembly billNTo. 195, to be entitled an act to amend
Seetion
ofpayment
Chapter 151, Laws of Florida, being ant act to enforce 4,the
of taxes assessed and to be assessed against
nil institutions claiming corporate privileges
in this Stnte, ap.
proved .Jannary 4,1848 ; also,
Assembly bill No. 218, to be entitled an act for the
relief of
Richard Jordan, of Duval county,
Flordfa,
nd respeetfillyr request the concurrence of the Senate
VY~ery·' respecc~ly,
Very

respectfully,

-

WMi. FoasYT.

BYNUM,

Which was read.
Clerk of the Assembly.
The bill was read Committee.
the fifst time and referred to the Judiciary
Also the followiog:
ASSEMBLY HALL, Tallahassee, Fla, Feb. 17, 188.
HON.
.

W.

E'TREL,

Poesident of the Seale.
President of- the Senate:.
SIR-I
am directed by the Assembly to inform the Senate
that the Assembly has passNd
Alssembly bill No. 142,
be entitled an act in relation to
small estates, and to save to
the same from wasteful costs and,

expenditures;

t~~~spenditures;

-

Wl. FOrSYTH BYNUM,
Aseb
Chie
The bills were read the first time and referred to
the J udice
isry Committee.
Assembly bill No. 147, was read and referred to the
Coi-

mittee on Judiciary.

Ahief
Also the following:
HoN.
A~~~~~~~~~~~~ssEMlBLY
HALL,
Feb.
188·.3
ASEBLY
ALL Tallahassee,
Tallahssee, F'la.,
Fla. Feb. 11l,
1, 188.
SON.
L W.President
BETeELd ofblyte
the Senate:
ir-I t

directed by the Assembly to inform te

that the Assembly has passed--

1

Senate

Senate bill No. 181, to be entitled an act for the restoration
of certain persons
to citizenship, with amendments; also,
Senate bill No. 81, to be entitled an act to incorporate
the
Suwannee Real Estate Agency.
Very respectfully,
Che Cler fn th
ss:mby

i

also fill also,
costs and,~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chief~~~~W
m. FORSYT

Assembly
No. 138, to be entitled an act to further define
the duties of bill
Clerks and Treasurers
of the several counties in
this State,
And respectfully

that the Assembly has passedbill No. 147, to be entitled an act for the proteetion of keepers of livery and feed stables; also,
bill No. 162,to be entitled an act relating to practice
in filing exceptions to the charge of the Judges of the
Circuit
Court
juries in thisrequest
State, the concnrrence
And torespectfully
of the Senate
therein.
r
Very respectfnlly

request the concurrence

of the Senate

Very respettfully,
WM. FORBsYTH BYNUM,
Which was read.
Chief Clerk of he Assembly.
The bill was read the tirst time and referred to the Judiciary
Committee.
y
Also the following;

aB
YNUMs,
Clerk of' the
Assiembly.

Which was read and reterred to the Committee on
Judiciary.
Also the
following:
t ASS
eMBolYlALoTllhsseiFi.,Fb.g:83
AssEMBLY HAL,TallhasseeFla.,Feb. 1, 1883.

t e L. W. BETHEL,
-oN.

President of the Senate:
SIR-I am directed by the Assembly to inform the Senate
that the Assembly has passedSenate bill No. 121, to be entitled an act for the relief of
-Primus Diaz and Samuel Small, of Monroe
Fla.; also,
Assembly bill No. 190, to be entitled an county,
act to legalize the

town government of Hawthoru, Fla.,.

-,

*~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i

L.
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And
thdereinspectfully

request

the concurrence of the Senate

Very1, respectfully,
Also thle flo

Chief Clerk of the Astin1.,
Blao the followlngr: lelL oy~fhe 4s""dAnd
He b
ASSEMBLY
TALL,
Tallahassee
RON. I.W. BETUEL. HALLe
FebruarY 19, 1883.
Pi'eaideni of the Ses~ate.
SIRdirectede
am by the Asseinbl? to
the
hat team
directed by the
Senate
taAt the Assembly
has PassedAssembly bill No.~89.
to be
t~t14 an act to
the
bndarsy
Stte
betwee 1n. to be
u ntitles,S n
t to de[ine the
boundry
bewcollthe
lie
curltes l' filuturand fFernando,
And rcslpectfully request -the 0Ofcurrelice
therein.

4457
'Assembly billNo. 199, to be entitled an act to legalize the
incorporation of the town of Daytona, in the county of Veinsia, and to declare the incorporation of the town of Daytona
valid and. of full force and effect,
respectfully request the concurrence of the Senate

therein.

Very respectfully,

Wm. FORSYTH BYNUM,.
Chief Clerk qf the Assembly.
Which was read and the bill referred to the Judiciary Oommittee.
Also the following.
ASSEMBLY HALL, Tallahassee, Fla., Feb. 19, 1883.
HoN. L. W. BETHEL,

P resident:of tW.e SeBatE
PrsdnofteSae
SIR-I
am
directed by the Assembly
therein. ~Vs~eWi
to: inform
the Senate
Fonasrrrrl
BYNU
.il
AsebybilN.16,t
eetildai
c ololz
h
-Tey
1epectfulII-,
I
that the Assembly has passed-.
W-N\r. Poltsy'vi ByNu,.%,
Assembly bill No. 196, to be entitled an-·act to legalize thiei
Whi-ihf (erkc
Was reaof the
holding of courts- and performing official'acts at the town of
Which was reauaandthe
heIil
rtrcd
'If the
mittee.
ia; ssenibctfll
Cr· ,
·· ·
b referred
to the
he P.
uire
I.e-Seat i
Leesburg,
in Sumter rquit
county; Flotida,
Also the ~followir:
~ ~~~~~~~~~~11',And respectfully request the concurrence of :the Senate
Also the following:
therein.
Very respectfully,
Wm. FORSYTH BYNUM,
VW.BETHEL,
T
<ej. 19, 1883.
Chief Clerk of the Assembly.
President op tAd Senate:
The bill was read and referred to the Tudiciary Committee.
-Al8so the followin
am direCtei
:
the following:-a.
Feb. 19, 183.
3 the Assembly to infSa tie Senate
thatSIn-I
the Assembly
hasbpasse,1tASSEMBL
raahaqsee- Fla
bil
NAssembly
. 106, to bill
be entitled
an1 alct to
ko.
Hon.e.Ll. W.
W.aETHEL
H~~~~~~lon.
BETHEL,
Assembly
imend
a11ac an actl
President of the Senate:
to amend andM
Ret entitled an et to prhovide a unif
ornI
stem of
Sin.-I am directed by the Assembly to inform the Senate
quarantine in this State, approvedrMarch I
isi,
8th9, beingthat the Assembly has passedI
rlie o
Apti eieter flyteL req312o Florida
I,
Assembly bill No. 182 t"o be entitled an act for the relief of
therein.~ ~ ~~~Vr
esetf~ly'e'-t
ATheodore Collins, of Marion county, Florida,
And respectfully request the concurrence of the Seont
wirm.

FORSYTH BYNM

fClerk
lly.
mite.
elledtotie niealy .0u
Which Was read and the hill referred to the Jodiciamy Corn

therein.

-

Also the fohlowing:
ASSEMRLY
RON. L. W. BETHEL.

HALL, Tallahassee,

Fl., Feb. 19, 1883.

Presidenzt of the Senate:
siR-1 an2 directed bV the Assembly- to inform
that the Assembly:
hats passed--

Chief

I

:

Very respectfunlly,

BYNUM,
ChiefWmI. FORSYTIi
of thhe AAss
of the Assemtibhluicay.
-Clerk
The bill was read the fi~rst time and referred to the Judiciary
Also the following:
ASSEMBLY HALL, Tallahassee, February 19, 1883.

Hon. L. W. BETHEL,
PreSnteP1eside?-tt of the Senate
Sin.-I am directed by the Assembly to inform the Senate
that the Assembly has passed-

A
·,

458

ran

Assembly billNo. 206, to he entitled an act in relation to
appeals from judgments upon demurrers in civil cases,
Senpatel
And IespetfVlly request the concurrence of the
therein.
lretedbytl
respectfumVery
BYthat

WM.respectfORSyTH
Che. CeORkYTHeBAsenb,
Chief Clerk of the Assemlbly.
XVhich was read the first time and referred to the Committee on Judiciary.
Also the following:
1883.
ASSEMBLY HALL, Tallahassee, Fla., Feb. 19,

459EMBLY Fa., Feb. 19,1883,
HALL, Tallahassee.
O.
1

for
passedhas 128,
to be entitled an ac t to provide
bill No.
Athe Assembly
Assembly
Senate
the
B o Se
th
stevedres,
an licensetof
examination
theAnd
request the
0 oncarreflceofteSnt
respecttullY
therein.
Wery
respectFousY
BTNUEB
FORSYTHIof the
Wm6. Cjerk
Assembly,
Chief

Honi. L. MW.BETHEL,

of the ssemate:
a resident
SntAlso
~~i heSeae
~~~ to infort
~ ~by ~the ~
SIR-I
Assembly
am directed
Srit-IAssembly
passedhas
the
that
m1Ato be entitled an act requiring
Assembly bill No. 210,
also,
State;
this
of
formity oaf text books in, the,public schools
an act to require
to beto entitled
187. State
bill No.
Assembly
give bond,
this
in
Surveyors
County
And
f heSeao
Andrepetfllyreuet he clcurece
the Senate
of
request the concurrence
therein.Adrespectfully Very respectfully,
therein.
Wap.cf ousllyYUM
r
Ver~y
.

Assemblyr.
t eState,
Whichf
Cl r off the
Chief Clerk·

Which was read and the accompanying bills referred to the
Committees on Judiciary and Education.
Also the following:
AssEMBFNIELY HJA,'Tallahassee, Fla., Feb. 19, 1883.
SoT-iW·
SIH-

f

Senate

t to inform the Senate
~~~~As
PI~~~~~e~~~uiden
Assembly
anm directed by the

that the Assembly has passedact to amend Seebe entitled an
Assembly bill No. 145,antoact
to amend an act supplementary
of an act entitled

tion 1
colto an act entitled an act to provide for the more efficient
lection of the revenue, approved February 17th,of1814,
the Senale
And respectfully request the concurrence
therein.
Very respectfully,
Wma. FORSYTH BYNUiM,
Chief Clerk of the Assemdlyon Judiciary.
Which was read and refereed to the Committee
,also the followin-

W. BETHL
president of the Senate:
am
Ase bly to inform the Senate
a cireeted by the Asseml)

.

Committee.
Which was read and referred to the Judiciary
the following
19i 1883.
Feb.
e Fla.,
Ss~mBLY HALL Tallahasse,
-B..
Hos. L W. BWIEL,
-presidentl of the Senate :j·:
the Assema
t
ri
dnomteSnt
sebyt
h
b passed-)h
directed
am
~~~~~~~~~~~~~SIR-I
II&S
that the Assembly
medSe
At
a
pased-tte
1smbl
has
anS-act
t-atthe
4th,an1869,
amen and
aipproed
act toentitled
23, ofbanat
be entitled
ti~n
191, to February
No.
bill I~il~ni~d
toJ:
Assembly
towns
o
ite
FelBIU.
Proved
;:~o
to providef forath incorporation of cities and twsadt
in this
establish a uniform system of municipal government
And respectfully request the concurrence of the Senate
therein.
War. FORSYTH- BYNUM,
Chief Clerk of the Assemnbly-

_

Which was read and referred to the Committee on Finance
and Taxatiou.
theh following.
following:
Also the
Feb. 19, 1883
LL Tallahassee,
ASSEMBLH
Hos. L. W. BETHEL,

eatSn
president of' the Sel
Senate
the
SIR-I am directed by the AssemblY to infan'
passedhas
that the Assembly
an act to istForpoida,
ratftlod
Assembly bill No. 20I, to be
county, Florida,
Bradford
Stare,
aIainstitute of learning at

known as Orange College also,
iu.orporate
Assembly bill No. 208, to be entitled an act to
county, Florida,
Starke,Bradford
at
learning
of
institute
an
known as Starke Institute,
4:

I

1
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461:
tAnd respectfully request the concurrence
therein.I
of the Sendke
Lesley, Mallory,_ Mann, McKinne, Polhill,
Powers, Roberts,
respectfull.
:Very
sheppard
and Speer-1t.
Very respectfully,
The motion to postpone was not agreed
Whi. FosleyTr BYNUMthe
to.
On motion the minority report
of the committee was
Chif
ofthe
Alerks
.embly.
hih was read and referred to the Comittee on
adopted.
Edu
tion,
ORDERS OF THE DAY.
teonEa4
Whi the
twafollowing:
Also
ea
alo
nd eerdt
h
omt
nEn:
The hour of 11 o'clock A. M. having arrived, the considerstion of Senate bill No..120, to be entitled
an act to extend the
ASSEMULY IIArLL Tlallaasseea Fla. Feb.
19, 1883.
limits of the City of .Jacksonville and
HON. L. W. BETHEL,
abolish conflicting
corporations, was taken up.
President of the Senate
The bill was read the third time and put upon its passage.
'Upon
the passage of the bill,
thaStr
am directed by the Assembly to inform the
vote was:
Seaate
Yeas-Mr. President, Messrs.the
Allen, Baker, Bryson, ChandJoint
resolution
relative
joiptrodestroying aersain
- engraved
ier, Cole,
tien,
Delano, Dell, Greeley, Mallory, Mann,
PopeGrill,
and Proctor-15.Hace
Soriptroller. s wanants, commonly known
Moun-.
as Green Back State
Nays_-Messrs. Cottrell, Fortner,
Hatcher, Hendricks,
SrVeryp etS
Landtum, Lesley, McKinne. Polhill, Powers, Roberts,
respectfullyheppard,
Very
Sharpe,. .
Speer and Swearingen-14.
Very.
yT BYNUrt,
The
vote being a tie, the President voted aye
Whic
-ea adt
Chief Clerk of
oaf the Assembly.:
So the bill passed, title as stated.
Whih
ns.i~arIan
Accompany joint resolution refered :
Ordered that the same be certified to the Assembly.
to the? Comh~ittee on Judiciarily;,.
Mr. Cone was excused from voting on the bill.
By leave; Mr. Mallory introduced the
following bill:
'Mr. Duncan was excused from voting on
To be entitled
the bill.
Mr. Balker moved to reconsider the vote just
1:
Railroad
To
be enttl
and] Manufactniring
taken, and that
au act to authol
COMpany
ize the Pensaol
Mofil
Mhe
the motion be I-Lid uponl tile table.
railroad :Pan
to extend its line of
The yeas awl nays being called for, the vote
Which was read thle r t nand
was:
to tees-MeYssrs.
Alien, Baker, Bryson, Chandler, Cole, Crill,
tee on Corporations.t
first time and referred to the Commit
Delano,
Dell, Greeley, Mallory, Mann, Mountien, Pope,
Mr.o Deaormovedio
Procl
ato
er. Delano moved to rcnie
tor and Swearingeln-15.
reconsider the action of thon
the Senate on
Nays-Messrs.
Cottrell,
Fortner, Hatcher, Landrum, LeslyIonpn
the report of a part of the Colmittee
ey, MeKinne, Polhill, Powers Roberts, Sharpe,
Which was agi'eed to
1
Sheppard and
Speer-12.
M.
Dwas agremed tho. temjrythSo
the
motion
was agreed to.
elano
vd that the majoriyeport oR the Committee
Messrs. McClellan, Stripling and Gaskins, a
Mr. hfcl~inne moved as a substitute the
from
'the Assembly, appeared in the Senate Chambercommittee
orit
ie
moved as a
and announced
the
aption
Oubsitute
of
the
mino
epo
~rt
that
ty
prt
the
which
Rev
Dr.
Curry
adopted
oas
would deliver an address on " Educato-day.
yesterday and reconsidered
was
tion" inrespeeftl
the Assemblyinvited
Hall tion
Senate
at 12attend.
o'clock
AseM., and that the
Mr. Delano moved that the ftIrther consideration
of the enIn
asresponse
to thelyinvitedation from
ossembly,
the
Mr. SpeerA
ae
be otponed ntil Trscl
eleven o'lock
moved
that
the
Senate
accept
tire
matte.
the
utiTusdy
invitation;
bePotpne
tlWhich
The yeas and nays being called for, the vote
was agreed
to.
On motion,
the President
appointed Messrs. Speer. Mallory
Yeas-Messrs. Baker, Bryson, Chandler, Cole,was:
Cone, Delaand Cottrell as a committee to inform the Assembly
that the
no,Del, Greeley, Pope, Sharpe and Swearingen-ll.
Senate had accepted the invitation to hear
Ny s~rs. Oottrell D~uncan.Fortner, kHatcher,
the Rev. Dr. Curry
Landrum,
on 'Education" in the Assembly Hall
at 12 o'clock M.
'

'

la
I

i
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Mr. Speer moved that the Senate take a recess until 3 o'clock

Legislature and for the different departments of State) from
to Ist January, 1883, inclusive."
the 1st January, I
Ist
the
Jaerynespctflly
Very respectfully,

P. M.
Which was agreed to.

W. D. BABNES, Comptroller.

Which was read.
ORDERS OF T[E

DAY.
THREE O'CLOCK P. M.7
The Senate resumed its session.
ii
bill No. 163:of
'-Senate
The President in the chair.
intoxiof
sale
the
restain
and
limit
to
act
an
entitled
be
To
to
answered
The roll was called and the following Senators
'eating liquors, wine and beer in this State,
to their names:
Was read the second time.
orter,
Dell,
Delano,
Crill,
Cottrell,
Chandler,
ossrs.
Mr. Bryson offered the following amendment:
FMountier,
eann,
Malloy,
Lesley,
Laclrlm,
atnher,
s
Mreeley,
on
O, presenline 12 of Section
Insert after petitio-n," inCounty
Lancrum, LesleyMallory, Merann Montien,
GrEeine, Hatcher,
ComissionerS shall issue
of such petition, the
McKinne, Polhill, Powers, Sheppard, Speer and Swearingen,
20.

A quorunl present.
The following message was received from His Excellency,
the Governllor:
'XECUTrVeE OFFICE, Tlallahassee, Fla., Feb. 17, 1883.
HON. L. T. BEThEL,
Pre-h ident of the dSenate :
SIB-I have this day signed and deposited In tile offce of
the Secretary of State, the following acts which originated in
the Senate, to-wit:
An act to legalize and give full force and effect to the appointment of Nicholas Comforter and James R. Pickett as
half-branch pilots of Apalachicola, and to allow their promotion.
An act to change the terlms of the Circuit Court of the Seeond Judiclal Circuit of the State of Florida.
An act to protect the food fishes of Florida..
-Joint resolution in reference to a Constitutional Convention.
Very respectfully,
W. D. BLOXHAM. Governor.
Which was read.
The followirng comnmunication was received firom the Comp-

~~~~~~~~~~troller:

CuMPTROLLER'S OFFIcE, STATE OF FLORIDA,
TALLAHASSEE, February 20, 1883.

r.BEtoEL,
Pre.sident of thie ,Senate:
Sin-In pursuance of a resolution adoptvd by the Senate
on 30th January, I have the honor to transmit herewith "a detailed and itemized statement of the amounts paid for printing
ordered for the use of the State (including printing for the
Bon. L.

the permit herein provided for."
* Mr. Mallory moved to lay the amedmenllt on the table.
The yeas and utays being called for. the vote was:
Yeas-Messrs. Cole, Cottrell, Lesley, Mallory, Mouutien,
Roberts and Sheppard--.
Nays-Mes5rs. Allen, Bryson,Chaudler, Dell, Duncan, Fortner, Greelev, Hatcher, Landrum, Mann, Polhill, Powers,
5
.
Sharpe, Speer and SWearingeni-1
to.
agreed
not
Which was
Messrs. MeKinne and Baker were paired on the bill.
Mr. Bryson's amlendment was then adopted.
Mr. Mallory moved to postpone the further consideratiol of
the bill until 'rThursday next.
The yeas and nays being called for, the vote was:
y-Yas-Messrs. Cole, Cone, Cottrell, Hendricks, Lesley,
onntien, MeKinne. Roberts and Sheppard-lO.
\11L31loy,
i
Nays-i.Messrs. Allen, Baker, Bryson, Chandler, Dell, DunMann. rolpe, powers, Sharpe
atcher, Landrun,
ean, GCreele-,
and Speer-14.
Wbicllh vas not agreed to.
Mr. NLeine moved to indellitely postpone the bill.
The yeas and nays being called for, the vote wab:
T~Yeas-Messrs. Cole, Cone. Cottrell, Hendrickls, Landrnum,
Lesley, Mallory, Mountien, Melvinne, Roberts and1 Sheppard
-11.

Nays-NMessrs. Allen, Baker, iBryson, Chandler, Crillp Dell,
Duncan, Greeley, Hatcher, Mann, Pope, Powers, Sharpe and
Speer-14.
not a-~reed to.
hwa
: .
ot agreed toection.
.Whichwas
Mr. Powers moved to strike out te 3d section.
foloin 3d line of Section 3e
- Mr. Bryson offter house
8.
oti
in 3d
house
afr
all uays
outand
Strike
was:
the vote
for,line
called
being
yeas
The
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Yeas-Mr. President, Messrs. Allen, Baker, Bryson,
ISe, Gone,
rsll D
, Greeley, Hatcher tBaysdn Chad.
Sh
C·ilDucan,
I un
Greeley, Hatcher Lbdn;
g,
Sharpe andLSpeedm-Mn.

SNaysi-rMessri's.i
lory,

C
Ma
,
Cole, eCottelil, Dell, HeMn'dricks
Hendricks, Lesle
tesley Mal.
Mep inne, Polbill, Pope, Powers, Roberts And
The vote was a tie.
-M
The President voted aye.
Which was adopted.
Mr. Brysu m oved thatt the substitute be*otd
s
amlendument to the bill.
The yeas and nays being called for, the vote was:
easessrs.Begaker, Bryson, Chandler, Cotie, Dell,
Speer-iMessr. AllenBaker, BrMson,
hndler, Cone, ndell,
Dunel, Greeley,
atcber, Man. M o
Sharpe and
Mallory,
ess
Cole, Cottrell,
Nays-Meusrs.
andrum,
Cole,
Cottrell, Hendricks, Landru,
Lesly,
raelo'y olutien, Pope, Powers, endric,
Roberts
and
Sheppard- 1
W'hich Was agr~ed to.
Mr. Sharpe moved to strike out Section 8.
Mr. By on raised a point of order that the Senate had
ready acted on this matter;
at
Which was sustained by the Cbair.
Mr.
Kinllne appealed from the decision of the Chair.
Upon which the yeas and nays
Upe vote
were called for.
wash
Thevote was: .
.
Yeas-Messrs. Allen, Baker. Bryson, Duncan, Greeley,
Hatcerel Mallor'y,
Mallorys Mann'
Hatcher,
Bdy~lDten
Mann, PBOalher
Poihill and
Speer-lO.
lY7
Nays--Messrs.' cliandler,
LNdraysMLeslsrs.
Cole,
Dell, Hendricks,
(hLandle,
Cole, Cottrell,
Cottrell Dell
Eendrick,
Ladrts,
Lesley, lountien,
et Shatrpe and Shepparrd-14.Mcinne Pope, Powers, RobetShape
theppairtj.
Sf Chair was set aside.
The rulingan
of the
Mr. Sharpe renewed his motion to strike out Section
3.
Upon which the yeas and nays Were called for.
The vote was:
Yeas-Messrs. Allen, Bakes, Chandler, Cole
Cone, erill
Dell, Greeley, llendriclKs, Landrum,
Lesley7 Montien Mc.
Rinne, Pohill, Pope, Powers, Roberts, sharpe and Sheppard
iapply

a19.

r. Mallory offered the following substitute:
Section 1. That from and after the approval of
this act, it
shall be lawful for any five residents of any election
inanY county in this Stste t o petitio n the Board of district
County
Commissioners of such county to cause an election to
be held
in such district to determine whether or not any license for
the sale of liquor in such-district shall be granted; and on receipt of such petition it shall be the duty of the County Commssionllers aforesaid, to fix a day on which such election
shall
-be
had, and give thirty days notice thereof by posters in such
district, nd make all other provisios required by law
fo such
election. And if a majority of the voters in
such district vote
g
the issuance of such license, then no license shall issue
for the sale of liquor in such district, and any license therefor
T
theretofore issued, shall be revoked, and the party so licensed
shall be repaid a proportionate share of the sum originally
paid by him for such license. But if a majority of the
votes
ast at said eleetion be against the issuance of a
license, then
any one may obtain a license for the sale of liqnor in
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~trict.
such disUpon which the yeas and nays were called.
The vote
was:the yeas and nlays were called..
Upou
which

Tevt
a:j
Yeas-Mressrs.

Cole, Cone, Cottrell, Lesley, Mallory,
Mountien, McKinne, Roberts and Sheppard-9.
BellDuncan,
Nays-Messrs.
Greeley,
Landrum,Delano,
Mann,.
Allen, Hatcher,
. Baker. Hendricks,
Bryson,'Chandler,
Po3hill, Pope, Powers, Sharpe and Speer-18.
M
W
t
Whichwasnotagreedto.

.

Mr. Lesley offered the following amendment:
Provided, however, That the provisions of this act.shall not
to any county in this State until the County Commis-

B

Nays-Messrs. Brvson, Cottrell, Dncan, Hather, eppard
Mann
and Speer--6.
Which was agreed to.
Mr.Mallory offered the following amendment:
Str.ke Out all of Section 2.
The
teasand navsThe
being
called
for, the
bein
was:
yas caled
an nay
fo,
th vote
votewas:tien,
Yeas-Messrs. Cole, Cone, Cottrell, Hendricks, Landrum,
Lesley, Mallory, Mountien, McKinnei

fif~9~
ounten,
i~tllry, ~1.acgine,
-~~~~~~1

Roebnrtks andSeprd
Roberts and Sheppard

a

Nays-iMessrs. Allen, Baker, Bryson, Chandler, Dell, Duncan, Greeley, Mann, PoIhill, Pope, Powers, Sharpe and
Speer
-3
-13.
'Which was not agreed to.
Messrs. Delano and Hatcher were excused from voting on
the bill.

sioners shall have published the same in some
their county, and if no paper is published in newspaper in
their county,
,then to advertise the
same in three separate public
places in
the county;
Upon which the yeas and nays were called for.
The vote was:
Yeas-Messrs.
McKinney Roberts
Cole, Cone,
and Sheppard-9.
Cottrell, ILesley, Mallory, Moun.

Nays-Messrs. Allen, Baker, Bryson, Chandler, Delano, Dell,
0
30s

:it

'

.,

466

467

Duncan, Greeley, Hatcher, Landrunm, Mann, Polhill, Pope,
Strike out the words "or habitual drunkard," in line 4, SecPowers, Sharpe and Speer-16.
Which was not agreed to.
tion
Mr. Mountien offered the following amendment:
8.
The yeas and nays being called for, the vote was:
in
the
Strike out the word I'bill.
wine " or "'beer " wherever it occurs-Messr.~~~~~~~~~~-yeas-Messrs. Cottrell, Duncan, Lesley, Mallory, Mute
in the bill..
n Lesley
allory
sild Shak~pe-6.. Cottrl, D
ountien-.
The yeas and nays being called for, the vote was:
.
Nays-Messrs. Baker, Bryson, Chandler, Cone, Dell, GreeYeas-n
esss. Cole, Cottrell, Lesley, Mallory, Mountien,
ley, Hatcher, Landrum, Mann, Polhill, Pope, Sheppard and
Mceinne, and Roberts-7.
Speer13..
Nays-Messrs. Allen, Baker, Bryson, ChandlerW,Cone, De
e
wa not agreed to.wi
aed
n
hil Poelei-yHtceLadu,
DMr.
Bryson offer.Žd the followigaedet
o, Dell, DunPowers, Sharpe, Sheppard andSpeerumsM
Strike out " its" after " at," in 8th line of Section 8, and inWhich Was not agreed to.
sert " the ;" and insert after the word " thereafter," in the 8th
Mr. Mallory offered the following amendment
line of Section 8, " of the County Court;"
Strike out in Section 4 the word " one " and insert o n ) in
Which was adopted.
lien thereof, and make "yeAr" read '"years."
The motion to recommit was not agreed to.
'The yeas and nays being called for, the vote was
On motion, the bill was ordered to be engrossed.
Yes'Vessrs. Cole,
Yeas-Messrs.
4jole, Lesley,
Lesley, Mallory,
for,
Mountien, Mc~ineI
Motintien,
MEinne,
On motionMallory,
he Senate adjourned until 10 o clock A. M. tRoberts and Sheppard-7
M e6
. morrow.
Nays-Messrs. Allen, Baker, Bryson, Chandler, Cone,
Cottrell, Delano, Dell, Duncan, Greeley, Hatcher, Landrlum,
Mann,
Polhill, Pope, Powers, Sharpe and Speer-18.
Which was not agreed to.
Mr. Bryson offered the following
In first line, Sectiou 8, strike onut amendment:W
N
Y Febrary
b
" Commissioners," and iy 21, 11883.
WEDNESDAY,
sert "Judlge.l" In 8th line of Section 8 strike out "Boardof
The Senate met pursuant to adjournment.
Commissioners"11 and insert -' Judge;"
Tu
Which was adopted.
The
President in the Chair.
Pope offered
offered the
Mr. Mr.
Pope
the followhig
following amendment:
amedmnt
The roll
oll being called the following Senators answered to.
In line 4, Section .8, insert after tewr"th
teinames:
wrInlineo4 w tiong.8 inserts after the word drunkard,'" the
words 11kllowing him to be such j.)ii
Messlrs. Allen, Baker, Bryson, Cone, Cottrell, Crill, Delano,
Which was adopted.
ell, Duncan, Fortner, Greeley, Hankins, Hendricks, LanMr. Bryson offered the following amendment
drum, Lesley, Mallory, Mountien, McClellan, MeKinne, PolIn 9th line of Section 8o, strik amenoudBment:
adihill,
Pope, Powers, Roberts, Sharpe, Sheppard, Speer and
11JIn
9th15~,
g
tine
of Seetionl 8, strike out "Board " and insert
Swearingen-8.
"Judge" ;
Swearingen-21.
Which was adopted.
quorum present.
Mr.
Mi~c~iinne
to adjourn.
Pray~er by the Chaplain.
Mr.Upon
the yeasmoved
anmoved
nays
being
for the vote
On
motion of Mar. Polhill, the reading of the journal of yesUpon the yeas and nays being called
called for. the vote was:
terday was dispensed with.
Yeas-Messrs. Cottrell, Lesley, Mountien, McKinne
andRoberts-5.
MESSAGES EROM THE ASSEMNLY.
Nays-Messrs. Allen, Baker, Bryson, Chandler, Cone, Dell,
The following message was received from the Assembly:
Duncan, Greeley, Hatcher, Hendricks, Landrum, Mallory,
Mann, Polhill, Pope, Powers, Sharpe, Sheppard
and SpeerASSEMBLY HALL Tallahassee, la., eb. 20 1883.
19.
Which was not agreed to.
HON. L. W. President
BETHEL, of the
Senate:
19.,Pa
r offered the following amendment:
Mr. Mallory
n me
SIR-I amPrsident
directed ofe
bythewigam
the Assembly to inform the Senate
that the Assembly has adopted-

Soe
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